Problem
=======

Severe sepsis is a clinical emergency. Despite the nationwide recognition of the sepsis six treatment bundle as the first line emergency treatment for this presentation, compliance in sepsis six provision remains inadequately low. Clinical audits have shown low compliance with the sepsis six care bundle within the accident and emergency (A&E) department on a national and local scale highlighting an urgent need for improvement.[@R1] To understand the problem in detail an audit of all patients presenting to Central Manchester University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (CMFT) adult A&E department with severe sepsis in October 2014. This audit identified that 7% of patients presenting with severe sepsis received the full sepsis six within one hour of arriving to the department, highlighted an urgent requirement for improvement.

CMFT&s adult A&E department is located within Manchester\'s city centre and the hospital catchment area ensures a wide variety of presentations among a diverse population. Daily attendances often reach 300 patients, which can create a busy and highly pressured working environment. While the project team understood that the environment and some staffing issues were factors that may have compounded the problem of inadequate recognition and management of severely septic patients, it was believed that systems and processes could be improved for the benefit of this patient group. In order to understand these systems and processes the project team utilised tools that were designed for the Health Foundation and Warwick University Safer Clinical Systems (SCS) project.[@R2] The project aimed to increase compliance in the delivery of the Sepsis Six in A&E to 50% within six month intervention time period. As there were no previous data on LoS and 30 day mortality before the initial audit, the overall aim was to compare the data from the initial and end audits from this project to provide a baseline for these figures.

Background
==========

Severe sepsis is a major healthcare issue in the UK with 100 000 cases presenting to hospital in the UK per year.[@R3] The mortality rate for patients presenting with severe sepsis has been estimated as between 28% and 50% in the UK, with an estimated 37 000 patient deaths and a further 65 000 people left with serious long term complications.[@R4] The economic burden of this patient group upon the healthcare economy due to these failures is considerable, with an average cost of about £200 000 per admission. This means that improved care could lead to the potential savings of £196 million a year per annum.[@R3]

The current Trust policy used at CMFT is based on systemic inflammatory response criteria (SIRS). The SIRS criteria was utilised by the team as the initial tool to identify the severely septic patients. The SIRS criteria were defined in 1992 as the clinical expression of the host response to inflammation.[@R4] SIRS remained the predominant approach to screening and classifying sepsis, with two or more SIRS criteria being an indicator of a systemic response to infection.[@R5] The Trust\'s pathway mirrors this approach to identify potentially septic patients.

Severe sepsis is a systemic response to infection leading to severe organ dysfunction which can ultimately lead to sepsis shock and death.[@R6] The gold standard treatment is the completion of the sepsis six bundle within one hour of presentation.[@R1] Research has shown that the timely completion of this treatment bundle improves patient outcomes, reduces LoS and mortality.[@R3] [@R6] Despite the establishment of national campaigns to address this failure in care provision, national audits have highlighted severe deficiencies in delivery of care,[@R1] [@R6] and the immediate requirement for improvement in the recognition and delivery of care for this patient group has been highlighted as a national priority.[@R6] [@R7] [@R8]

Baseline measurement
====================

For this project it was necessary to obtain a representational sample of patients presenting with sepsis at A&E. It was decided that capturing all patients presenting with signs and symptoms of severe sepsis over a one month period would provide a data sample capable of detailed data analysis. This would firstly ascertain the performance of the department in the management of severely septic patients and secondly gain an informed idea of the actual number of severely septic that presented over this time period.

For these baseline figures, the project team proposed to identify all of the patients presenting with severe sepsis and septic shock in A&E over the month of October 2014. The decision to use the Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome (SIRS) criteria as the first method of identifying the patient group was primarily lead by the Trust\'s sepsis guidelines, which applied SIRS as the first identifier of possible sepsis. SIRS data were collected from the Patientrack™ electronic clinical observation recording and alerting system currently used throughout the Trust. Laboratory results from the Trust\'s clinical work base system were used to collect details of blood glucose and white cell count results to complete the information required for the SIRS criteria. Together this generated a database which identified all patients that triggered SIRS in A&E.

There was an obvious oversight during initial analysis in the use of clinical observations only in the identification of severe sepsis. Patients who presented in a critical condition and treated in the resuscitation area of the department were not consistently included in the database. Initial electronic submission of clinical observations were not always priority in these critical situations, leading to missed patients who may not trigger the SIRS criteria following treatment or those who had been rapidly transferred to critical care or theatre. To resolve these issues and ensure capture of all eligible patients, it was necessary to use other data sources. Data were obtained from the arterial blood gas machines in the department to identify patients with a lactate measurement ≥ 2mmols/L. Elevated lactate levels are a marker of cellular dysfunction invariably seen in severe sepsis.[@R9] The use of elevated lactate measurements, alongside capturing all critical care admissions within 24 hours of A&E presentation allowed the project team to identify patients potentially missed from the initial SIRS data.

The resulting baseline data found 948 patients met the set criteria. Case notes, laboratory test results, and clinical observations were reviewed by the project team to identify severe sepsis cases. In total 67 patients were deemed to be severely septic. Analysis found that only 10% of the 67 patients received the Sepsis Six care bundle within one hour of presentation and compliance with each element of the sepsis six need improvement (see [supplementary file](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} "baseline audit data")
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Design
======

The quality improvement project team consisted of a lead nurse for acute care, two nurse project facilitators, and an A&E consultant. A number of tools were used to gain a greater understanding of the current process and areas of risk within the patient pathway. These tools were created and utilised in the SCS project in 2011 in conjunction with Warwick University and the Health Foundation. The tools enable the team to review the patient pathway and identify levels of risk. They have been successfully utilised before within CMFT and the agreement was these tools would enable effective analysis of the areas of risk that would ultimately lead to appropriate interventions. The initial tool utilised was the high level process map, to ensure the project team have an initial understanding of the process. The severely septic patient journey was documented in sequential order, from admission route to discharge. Areas of potential risk were identified throughout the journey; identifying barriers for the timely recognition and management of the severely septic patient. This high level of risk faced by the septic patient required further analysis to determine the necessary interventions to make the journey safe.

Following the high level mapping, we invited a wider team of nurses and medics from the department and undertook two swim lane maps were made of different patient journeys; one a timely and appropriate response to sepsis, with the second being not an ideal or timely response. These swim lane maps identify all those involved in the journey and the details of the pathway, identifying where the process has not been as it should have been and again identifying bottle necks or areas of risk. This process again uncovered clear issues with the present process and by having the wider team present, began the initial engagement of the staff.

Following the identification of areas of risk/concern, the project team employed Failure Modes and Effects Analysis (FMEA) approach, which enabled a proactive systematic analysis of where processes involved in the septic patient\'s journey could go wrong. By utilising the knowledge gained from the high level process map and swim lane maps (as well as involving various levels of the A&E team) it helped establish a shared understanding of risks, forming the basis for development of patient safety initiatives. This analysis was strengthened by undertaking Hierarchical Task Analysis (HTA). This human factors analysis allowed the identification of tasks and sub-tasks; each task and subtask was risk ranked, identifying where things go wrong, reviewing how they go wrong, and what influences what goes wrong. This examination of intrinsic and extrinsic influences allowed for the recognition of the necessary changes in process needed to improve the care of the septic patient in A&E. Present mitigations were identified as well as a number of areas that were not presently as they should be and could be seen as potential interventions to reduce the risks.

In total there were twenty-seven improvement interventions that were generated in response to the areas of risk. An options appraisal was completed including ease of implementation, cost effectiveness, acceptability, effect on patient safety and more, with staff from the department to ascertain which interventions would be the most beneficial and achievable. The chosen interventions were grouped together into three themes:

Theme 1: Improving time to treatment; Theme 2: Improving communication; Theme 3: Improving awareness of sepsis in recognition and timely response.

Strategy
========

Plan, do, study, act (PDSA) cycles were used to trial the improvement interventions and assess the impact on the compliance with the Sepsis Six. Alongside the PDSA cycles there were a number of process and outcome measures identified to observe for impact of the interventions. The project team reviewed ten cases per week, allowing for continuous evaluation of the impact of interventions and the project to be reactive to any compliance issues identified.

PDSA 1: Identification of septic patient for was a time consuming task when first looking for the baseline data in October and it was obvious that a more effective way was required. Development of sepsis database was undertaken to identify all A&E patients triggering SIRS, linking a positive result with early warning scores (EWS), microbiology and laboratory results indicating organ dysfunction. This enabled an improved approach to identification of severely septic patients, rather than manually searching through case notes and various clinical systems. The initial development of the database required a number of changes in regard to the information needed to ensure all patients were captured. The addition of critical care admission data also ensured that patients who may have been taken directly to theatre or critical care were not missed from the database.

The database has evolved further, creating an inpatients option. This allows specialties within the Trust to have the means to understand of the prevalence of sepsis presentation in their patient groups, and simplifies the process of identification of patients to audit for compliance with sepsis management.

PDSA 2: Continuing review of ten patient cases per week for the duration of the project was undertaken by the project facilitators. The number of 10 patients was specifically chosen as it would identify approximately half of the severely septic patients presenting at A&E per week, based on the baseline data numbers and it was able to be managed by the project facilitators. These patients were chosen at random utilising the sepsis database. The process measures that we were recording were average time to the Sepsis Six elements from presentation at the A&E department and overall compliance to the Sepsis Six for the review group were calculated weekly. This gave the opportunity for timely assessment of the impact of interventions and also allowed the project team to modify certain interventions in response to themes/issues highlighted by the review data. This data was displayed on the project boards in the department and feedback to all staff individually via email.

PDSA 3: Education of the A&E team was a top priority to ensure that the staff were knowledgeable and up to date regarding sepsis recognition and management. To ensure the education programme was effective, a number of trial sessions were held with three groups of four staff members. Feedback helped to develop an effective and interactive teaching session, which demonstrated improved knowledge with the use of pre and post teaching multiple choice questions (MCQ). Weekly education sessions were held for all grades of staff in the department to attend. These included information on sepsis recognition and management but also looked at reasons why diagnosis of sepsis could be delayed or missed. This allowed staff discussion of their own experiences, helping to identify where potential new improvements could be made and also helped evolve the contents of the teaching session to meet the needs of the department. Real life cases from the department were used in the teaching to further highlight issues found and for the team to have a greater understanding of how the departmental human factors could influence care. MCQs were once again employed to appraise the impact of the teaching, allowing timely changes to the content/teaching style to ensure essential information was conveyed. The MCQ questions were based on recognition and treatment of sepsis, including patient case based scenario questions.The times for the sessions were displayed on the project information board and also communicated to the team on a regular basis. Again numbers of staff trained and MCQ scores were monitored as process measures. The MCQ data demonstrated an increase in correct answers in the post teaching answers by up to 47%.

PDSA 4: In the initial analysis period of the project it was identified that barriers to productive communication influenced the recognition and timely treatment in severe sepsis. These potential communication failures ranged from poor communication due to staff not knowing which nurse/doctor was looking after the patient, to delays in treatment due to staff not communicating that treatment had been prescribed. The project team through observations and feedback from all grades of staff found that there were times when the staff did not know the skills or grade of other staff and also which staff were assigned to which patients. This obviously could have impacted on staff and patient safety. To improve the communication between the team it was decided to look at the introduction of a safety huddle at the start of shifts. A number of styles were investigated and trialed using feedback from the staff to guide the project team to formulate a set standard for the department. The introduction of the 'pre brief' comprised of a huddle in each area of the department at the start of shifts, allowed nursing and medical teams to be introduced to the name, role and relevant skills of each member of the team, such as if nurse was able to do venepuncture or administer intravenous medications. To support the introduction of pre briefs, name boards were introduced in the individual patient rooms which displayed information of the named nurse and consultant in charge of the patients care. This ensured the doctor or allied health professional knew the named nurse who they should communicated with in regards to the management plan and treatment prescribed for the patient. Compliance with the number of completed pre briefs and name boards was undertaken, alongside qualitative data from staff feedback and questionnaires to understand the impact on team communication.

PDSA 5: Staff engagement was achieved through staff meetings, handovers, teaching sessions, and email contact with the A&E team to keep them informed and updated with the project and highlighting their hard work. Continued engagement with staff throughout the project empowered staff members to take the project on as their own and feel proud of their work. Regular contact with staff through various mediums was integral to maintain the high profile of the project and in doing so raising awareness and ownership of the interventions, thus reducing the risk of the hazards. Feedback from staff helped to guide the methods of utilised to ensure the all staff had access and understood the project aims and interventions.

PDSA 6: The Trust sepsis stickers were introduced into the A&E department (see [supplementary information "sepsis](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} sticker"). Audit of septic patients within the Trust had revealed improved compliance in the completion of the Sepsis Six within one hour when the stickers were used. The aim was to introduce the stickers in to the department, to improve documentation and Sepsis Six compliance. The stickers were placed with the sepsis assessment forms to ensure they were available if sepsis was suspected. The stickers act as a prompt to ensure the risk of not giving the correct treatment in a timely manner is reduced. The sepsis stickers list the Sepsis Six and the practitioner prompted to acknowledge the time zero of the severe sepsis diagnosis and to date and time when each component has been achieved. It also has a reminder to inform the senior nurse and senior doctor, ensuring senior expertise at the earliest opportunity in the management of the patient. The stickers are implemented by the first practitioner seeing the patient, and encourage clear documentation and compliance with the sepsis six. The uptake and impact on compliance was measured with the weekly patient audits as part of the process measures and the end of project audit.
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Results
=======

The compliance and average time to the elements of the Sepsis Six were monitored throughout the project, reviewing ten septic patients per week. The purpose of this was to allow for the impact of the interventions to be measured and acknowledged and give an indication as to the present level of safety in the pathway. The data found average time and overall compliance significantly improved over the project time frame (see [supplemental information "project results"](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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In September 2015 the project team repeated the initial audit, once again identifying all those patients attending A&E with severe sepsis/ septic shock. Ninety-three patients were identified as having severe sepsis using the same inclusion criteria as October 2014. There was variation in the audit group sizes in both audits (n=26). To ensure no patients had been overlooked in the October data before the sepsis database had been created, the October 2014 data was rechecked using the newly developed database to help identify any missed patients. However, there were no missed patients identified when using the same data collection points as the September 2015 audit, meaning both audits represented the actual severely septic patients attending A&E in the audited time frames.

Analysis demonstrated a positive impact on the recognition of the patient with severe sepsis and the compliance with the Sepsis Six care bundle, with a 34% increase of patients receiving the Sepsis Six treatment within one hour from time zero. For our outcome measures the comparison with the initial October 2014 data found a decrease in length of stay by 1.9 days and a 50% reduction in 30 day mortality in the September 2015 patient group. Our second outcome measure established that time from prescription to administration of antibiotics reduced from 45.5 minutes to 11.2 minutes following the project interventions.

Lessons and limitations
=======================

As stated previously the Trust current sepsis policy is based on the SIRS criteria. However, reliance on SIRS criteria has been under great scrutiny by the international research body and there has been pressure to develop an improved screening tool for sepsis.[@R5] The recent international consensus has replaced SIRS as the suggested screening criteria with the introduction of Sequential \[Sepsis-related Organ Failure Assessment (SOFA) and qSOFA for use in out of hospital settings, emergency departments, or general hospital wards.[@R10] [@R11] This is due to its low sensitivity and specificity in identifying septic patients,[@R12] with SIRS not being specific to infection, as indicated by the name it is a systemic inflammatory response which can be activated by a wide range of clinical presentations.[@R13] These concerns over the low sensitivity of SIRS were seen in the in the data collection of this project, where excessive numbers of patients were identified as SIRS positive yet less than 10% actually had severe sepsis.

Additionally, there are a number of groups that have been shown to not fit the criteria, exemplifying the complexities of identifying sepsis, which were also witnessed during this project. An example of this is in the elderly population, where pyrexia is often blunted or absent and the elderly patient may present with non-specific symptoms like recurrent falls, confusion or new incontinence rather than classic SIRS.[@R15] Other patient groups seen to have potential for atypical presentation of sepsis include the young population who have the reserve to compensate well for a period of time before declining rapidly, as well as immunocompromised patients where any presentation of feeling unwell should treated as a medical emergency due to potential neutropenic sepsis and high associated mortality due to delay in treatment.[@R16] [@R17] In addition certain medications and pre-hospital treatment may also mask signs of sepsis, such as beta-blockers, paracetamol and fluid boluses, relaying on good clinical assessment and communication to ensure this is evidenced. Recent research has also indicated that there is a number of patients who have SIRS negative sepsis again adding to the debate, and requirement for more sensitive screening pathway.[@R10] The project team are awaiting the upcoming NICE guidance alongside recently published international guidance to support the development of an improved and safer screening process for the Trust.

There were notable issues with the collection of time to treatment data for the Sepsis Six for fluid balance and oxygen leading to difficulties in accurate timing of delivery. Oxygen is not commonly prescribed within A&E and the correct percentage/flow was not always documented correctly with the input of observations leading to potential inadequacies in the data. Improvements in documentation have been seen since the implementation of the education sessions and a Trust wide oxygen improvement project will further enforce these standards. Fluid balance documentation was also a concern with many patients having no fluid balance recorded whilst in the department. This lead to the overall compliance with the Sepsis Six mainly being reduced due to the failure to fluid balance. Discussions with the departmental leads acknowledged that improvement was necessary and nominated staff are conducting an A&E based improvement project. A substantial increase in compliance has been seen in the continued monthly audit of severely septic patient care with approximately 70% of patients having completed fluid balance charts compared to the end of project data of 45% completion. Both the improvements in documentation of fluid balance and oxygen have been further encouraged by the addition of the sepsis sticker documentation within the department.

Recent studies looking at the management of sepsis have found concerns regarding the effectiveness of the early goal directed treatment (EGDT) - Sepsis Six. The Protocolised Care for Early Septic Shock (ProCESS) and Australasian Resuscitation in Sepsis Evaluation (ARISE) trials did not detect a significant reduction in sepsis mortality with the use of EGDT compared with usual care,[@R18] [@R19] leading to argument that this may be the end for EGDT role in the management of septic patients. However, there questions remain regarding the overall significance of the results, with all patients in ARISE receiving antibiotics before randomisation, and patients including the usual-care group received rapid fluid resuscitation during the first six hours after randomisation. Mortality rates in ProCESS and ARISE were all significantly lower than the rate in the control group of the original 2001 EGDT trial,[@R20] confirming that rapid recognition, early antibiotics, and aggressive fluid resuscitation are the essence to more effectively treating sepsis. While there is further research/discussion regarding which initial interventions are required for the best outcome, the use of the Sepsis Six will remain gold standard until further guidance.

The time limitations of the project meant that a number of recommendations the project had highlighted through risk analysis could not be fully implemented. These interventions, if they had been implemented in the project time frame, could have contributed to further improved results. However, these interventions have had to be supported through business cases which have been authorised within the project time frame due to the monetary requirements and multi-professional input. The first of the in-progress recommendations concerns staffing levels. Through observations of the severely septic patient journey through the department, the project identified the Rapid Assessment Unit (RAU) as a high risk area. The present process of RAU is as follows; ambulances arrive and patient is assessed in by a triage nurse. The patient is then booked in by the reception staff. Initial investigations are then carried out following which the patient is moved to an appropriate area in the department and care is handed over. Currently the staffing in the RAU is one registered nurse (RN) and two nursing assistants (NA). There is an office for a receptionist within RAU, although this role is not always filled due to staffing limitations. The original template for the staffing of RAU includes a consultant or senior doctor. This allows for a rapid assessment by a decision making clinician and facilitates the timely recognition of the sick patient and prescription of appropriate treatments. However, this is not always possible due to medical staffing numbers.

The project team believe that due to the high volume of ambulances and the pressures of operating this gateway, a second RN would be highly beneficial for the care of patients and flow of the department. This would provide additional advice support in managing the patients, enable immediate prescribed treatments to be carried out without causing delay in triage/holding ambulances unnecessarily, and allow nurse to nurse handover to be given on transfer of patient. Observations within RAU found that nurse handover was compromised when RAU is staffed with only one nurse due to the pressures of ambulance arrivals and managing the patient care. It was found that only 10% of patients from the RAU were handed over to the receiving nurse in the department when there was one RAU nurse, whilst this handover rate increased to 60% when there were two RAU nurses. The observations also found delays in test and investigations due to the time taken to admit a patient on to the electronic systems if there was not a receptionist in the RAU. To highlight these findings, data gathered were presented in a report to the senior management team. This report is currently being used as part of a larger business case to request for increased staffing and a review of the process.

The next in-progress recommendation looks at the provision of arterial blood gas analysers in the department. Currently there is only one arterial blood gas analyser in the department which is located in the resuscitation area. The project team has recommended that a second blood gas analyser would be beneficial due to the high volume of blood gases required, the pressure that this puts on the one current machine, and to support the layout of the department. Staff feedback and delays in lactate measurement highlight the risk of the current equipment, not only in the identification of sepsis but in the rapid identification of the sick patient. Data gathered by the project have been added to a business case for the purchase of a second blood gas analyser within the department.

Finally, the third in-progress recommendation concerns the introduction of needle free antibiotics, which allow for reconstitution of the antibiotic via an ampule of the drug pre-attached to the diluent bag. A pilot for needle free antibiotics had previously been conducted, demonstrating improved times of antibiotic administration which would be hugely beneficial in the A&E department. This is presently under review.

The impact of education saw significant benefits in the timely recognition and management of severely septic patients within the A&E department, with the average improvement of 93% in the correct answers in the pre and post training multiple choice questions. The project result process measure run charts, illustrate the positive impact the teaching had on the average time to elements of the Sepsis Six, with improvements seen after the implementation of teaching programmes. The delivery of standardised education sessions supported a consistent and knowledgeable approach to recognising, escalating, and delivering timely and appropriate management in severe sepsis. The sessions allowed the opportunity for further discussion and engagement with staff, embedding the project aims and allowing the project team to be responsive to any knowledge gaps or process issues. The fact that this increased sepsis based education had positively influenced compliance with the delivery of the Sepsis Six; the project team understood the importance to replicate the education throughout the Trust. Improved sepsis education is now received on induction for all grades of healthcare staff and is included on the yearly clinical mandatory training to ensure all clinical staff within the Trust are up to date and aware of the sepsis pathway. Simulation sessions have also been started and additional training is undertaken by sepsis champions that have been identified within the A & E department to ensure sustainability.

Conclusion
==========

The project team was able to identify the hazards within the septic patient journey using the Safer Clinical Systems approach, developing interventions that addressed these hazards to reduce the risk. The project has enabled the risks to be reduced (as is evident from the September audit) but the project team acknowledge that continued work is required to ensure an improved level of safety is achieved. To sustain the continued improvement and prevent a drift into failure the project team has appointed sepsis champions in the team to continue to drive the project aims and develop a teaching rota to ensure this initiative continues. This is also supported by continuing audit of the management of twenty septic patients per month to ensure compliance with the standards continues and that the department can be proactive in its approach to addressing any issues in a timely manner.

Due the significant results gained by this project, it is necessary to ensure these improvement methodology and interventions are shared throughout the Trust and further afield as necessary. The project team have begun supporting sepsis improvement projects with the Trust obstetrics team and enabling divisions to understand their sepsis management through audit supported by the development of the sepsis database. Further work is underway with the development of educational videos for public and staff to enhance awareness within the hospital and community settings.
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